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Feature: Farm Economy February 21, 2013

Federal Income Tax Reform and the Potential Effects on Farm
Households

by  and 

The complexity o f the current tax code, together with perceptions that it distorts economically efficient decisions and is inequitable, has led to  calls fo r fundamental tax reform.

Efforts to  broaden the tax base by removing special tax provisions enacted to  encourage or give preference to  specific economic activities could have a significant impact on
taxpayers who currently benefit from those provisions, including many farm households.
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Proposals to  subject capital gains and dividends to  ordinary income tax rates and to  reduce the ability o f business owners to  shelter income from taxation could affect a large
number o f farm households, especially those operating larger farms.

The Primary Object ives of  Tax Reform

Capping various income exclusions such as those for health insurance and ret irement, two of  the largest and most widely used
tax preferences.
Reducing or eliminat ing various itemized deduct ions, including the deduct ions for mortgage interest , charitable contribut ions, and
State and local taxes.
Restructuring income tax credits, including the earned income and child tax credits that  provide signif icant benef its to low-income
taxpayers.
Eliminat ing the preferent ial tax rate on capital gains and dividends, the benef its most of  which are concentrated among high-
income taxpayers.

The Federal tax code has long been used further various economic and social policy object ives. While special tax provisions have resulted in
reduced income tax liabilit ies for many taxpayers, they have added complexity and raised quest ions regarding the ef f iciency and fairness of
the current income tax code. This increased awareness has raised interest  in comprehensive tax reform. Several proposals--including a
report  by the co-chairs of  the Nat ional Commission on Fiscal Responsibility, a bipart isan panel created to address the f iscal stability of  the
United States--call for fundamental reform of the Federal income tax system. The primary elements common to many reform proposals--
eliminat ing tax preferences (exclusions, deduct ions, and credits), restructuring capital gains and dividend tax rates, lowering marginal tax
rates, and reducing the number of  tax brackets--could have a signif icant impact on the af ter-tax income and well-being of  farm households.

The impetus to reform the income tax system is the desire to make the tax system simpler to administer and comply with, more ef f icient ,
and more equitable. Proponents of  reform argue that the current system with its mult itude of  tax preferences is needlessly complicated,
distorts economic decisions, and is unfair. They call for “broadening the tax base,” a term used to describe treat ing more income as taxable
by eliminat ing special tax provisions. While the specif ics of  the various reform proposals vary, most share two common elements--lower
marginal income tax rates and reduced income exclusions, deduct ions, and credits (provisions that ef fect ively narrow the tax base or shield
income from tax). These base broadening changes include:
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Most Federal Income Tax for Farm Households Is on Off-Farm Income

Average tax rates in 2010 for farm sole proprietors increase with the level of  adjusted gross income

Level o f adjusted gross income Returns Average adjusted
gross income

Average farm
profit/loss

Average Federal
income tax

Average income
tax rate

 Number ---------------Dollars---------------- Percent

No adjusted gross income 152,600 (115,827) (27,746) 106 -

$1 to  $10,000 155,440 5,051 (5,092) 8 .2

$10,001 to  $25,000 242,271 17,285 (6,457) 116 .7

$25,001 to  $50,000 413,386 37,148 (5,025) 1,067 2.9

$50,001 to  $100,000 554,953 72,088 (3,181) 4,858 6.7

$100,001 to  $250,000 339,874 141,398 (800) 17,376 12.3

Comprehensive individual income tax reform that involves many of  these tax preferences would af fect  nearly all taxpayers, including
farmers. For many, the lower marginal tax rates would of fset  the loss of  various tax preferences, result ing in lit t le change or even lower
income tax liability. However, consistent with the goal of  a fairer tax code, those farmers and other taxpayers receiving the greatest  benef it
f rom the current income tax structure could face higher taxes under comprehensive reform.

The individual income tax system is more important than the corporate income tax for understanding how tax reform will af fect  most
farmers. Sole proprietorships, partnerships, and subchapter S corporat ions are all taxed at  the individual level. Since these business
organizat ions account for more than 96 percent of  U.S. farms and over 75 percent of  farm sales, most farm income is taxed under the
individual income tax structure.

Farm households generally receive income from both farm and of f -farm act ivit ies, and for many, of f -farm income largely determines the
household’s income tax liability. In 2010, average farm household income was $85,021, and of f -farm sources accounted for virtually all the
income reported by the average farm sole proprietor for tax purposes. Given that the average farm sole proprietor reported a net farm loss
of $6,064, farming actually reduced the income tax the average farm household would have otherwise owed on its of f -farm income.
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Over $250,000 76,206 944,714 (13,488) 203,773 21.6

All 1,934,731 85,021 (6,064) 12,664 15.1

Source: USDA, Economic Research Service based on special tabulations from 2010 Internal Revenue Service tax data.

Since 1980, farm sole proprietors, in the aggregate, have reported negat ive net farm income for tax purposes, and over the last  decade,
both the share of  farmers report ing losses and the amount of  losses reported have increased even as farm sector income has hit  historic
highs. In 2010, the latest  year for which complete data are available, Internal Revenue Service (IRS) data show that nearly three of  every
four farm sole proprietors reported a farm loss. For those who reported a loss, the average loss was $18,079, for a total of  $24 billion in
losses. The remaining farms reported an average farm prof it  of  $21,030, for a total prof it  of  $12.3 billion. Since only about 60 percent of
those report ing a farm prof it  owed any Federal income taxes, only about 19 percent of  farm sole proprietors paid any Federal income tax on
their Schedule F farm income. About half  of  all farm partnerships and small business corporat ions also report  farm losses.
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Since farm households are typically taxed under the individual tax system, and for many the farm business current ly shelters income from
taxat ion, ef forts to broaden the individual income tax base and limit  business deduct ions could have a signif icant ef fect  on the tax liability
and af tertax income of farm households. In recent years, average farm household income has exceeded the income for all U.S. households-
-in 2010, the average adjusted gross income reported by farm sole proprietors was nearly 50 percent higher than the average for all
taxpayers. As a result , farm households are more likely to be af fected by limits on itemized deduct ions and less likely to be af fected by
changes to tax credits target ing low-income taxpayers. Nonetheless, there is a great deal of  variability among farm households regarding
sources and level of  income and use of  specif ic tax provisions. Those operat ing larger farms are more likely to be sensit ive to business
investment-related tax provisions and those operat ing smaller farms are more likely to mirror other above-average income households in
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the taxpaying populat ion.

A common theme of tax reform proposals is to equalize the treatment of  various sources of  income, including capital gains. For most
taxpayers, the current tax rate on capital gains is 15 percent (0 percent for taxpayers in the 15-percent-or-lower income tax brackets and
18.8, 20.0, or 23.8 percent for certain high-income taxpayers). This lower rate is especially signif icant for farmers because some assets used
in farming or ranching are eligible for capital gains t reatment and the amount of  capital gains is increased by the ability to deduct certain
business expenses from taxable income. One source of  such gains is the proceeds from the sale of  livestock held for draf t , breeding, dairy,
or sport ing purposes.
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Corporate Tax Reform Could Affect  Important  Business Tax Provisions

Under some reform proposals, capital gains would be taxed at  the same rate as ordinary income. According to the IRS, about 38 percent of
all farmers reported a capital gain/loss in 2010--nearly 3 t imes the share for all other taxpayers. The average amount of  capital gain reported
by farmers was also more than double the average capital gain reported by other taxpayers. About one-third of  these gains are at t ributed
to the sale of  assets used in farming. In 2010, farmers reported capital gains of  $28.4 billion. This amount represented about 21.5 percent of
taxable income--from all sources--reported by farm households. The average amount for those report ing gains was $38,921. A large
amount of  this capital gain income was reported by farmers with adjusted gross income over $250,000. Capital gains accounted for one-
third of  the taxable income for this group. Although high-income farmers made up less than 4 percent of  sole proprietorships f iling returns,
they accounted for 74.2 percent of  all capital gains reported by farmers (averaging $363,000 in capital gains).

If  capital gains were taxed at  rates equal to ordinary income tax rates, a signif icant number of  farmers would likely face higher tax liabilit ies
even if  ordinary income tax rates were reduced. Higher tax rates on capital gains may cause some farmers to postpone the sale of
appreciated capital assets, such as farmland, and instead pass the assets to the next generat ion as part  of  their estate or hold assets
longer than otherwise planned. This could reduce the supply of  land available for purchase by beginning farmers or other farmers looking to
expand their operat ions.

While nearly all of  the farm household income from nonfarm sources and most farm business income are taxed under the individual income
tax structure, this does not imply that reform of the corporate tax structure would have no impact on agriculture. Like the individual income
tax, corporate income is current ly subject  to a graduated rate structure. Some tax reform proposals have recommended replacing the
graduated corporate tax rate structure with one single rate falling somewhere between the current 15- to 39-percent range in marginal tax
rates. The current tax rate on the f irst  $50,000 of  taxable income is only 15 percent. With half  of  all farm corporat ions report ing farm
business receipts of  less than $100,000, any net income for these corporat ions is current ly taxed at  less than would likely apply if  a single
tax rate was adopted (assuming roughly the same aggregate amount of  corporate tax revenue was collected under either tax rate
structure). Thus, replacing the graduated rate structure with a single rate could result  in a shif t  of  the tax burden from larger to smaller
corporat ions. Smaller farm corporat ions could not only lose deduct ions as corporate tax provisions are eliminated but also could face a
higher tax rate on their expanded income tax base if  the current rate structure is replaced with a single rate.
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Limits on Accelerated Capital Cost Recovery Would Increase Taxable Income

Capital expensing and depreciat ion amounts have increased substant ially since 2000

Tax year Expensing amount Additional first-year depreciation amount

 Dollars Percent

Corporate tax reform could also eliminate or reduce various business tax preferences, including accelerated capital cost  recovery provisions,
the deduct ion for U.S. manufacturers, and the self -employment health insurance deduct ion. Changes to these business tax provisions as
part  of  corporate tax reform would also have a signif icant impact on the farm business income and income tax liability of  sole proprietors,
partners, and other farm businesses taxed under the individual income tax structure.

Farming requires large investments in machinery, equipment, and other depreciable capital. Under the current tax system, such costs may be
treated as a current expense or depreciated over t ime, both of  which lower taxable income in the year they are used. The amount that can
be expensed is subject  to a dollar limit , and investments above the limit  must be depreciated over a specif ied recovery period, generally 7
years for farm machinery and equipment. In 2010, farmers reported a total of  $29 billion in capital purchases, and, on average, those making
investments made over $32,000 in capital purchases. Forty-three percent of  all farms made a capital investment in 2010, but the percentage
varies by farm size. Eighty-three percent of  farms with at  least  $500,000 in annual sales reported such investments, while only 36.5 percent
of  farms with annual sales under $100,000 made a capital investment.

The tax t reatment of  these investments is of  considerable importance to the farm sector, especially for larger farms (those making over
$250,000 in sales annually). Over the last  decade, the amount that  a farmer could immediately expense has been increased to encourage
investment and provide tax relief  to small businesses. Current ly, farmers and other small businesses are allowed to expense up to $500,000
each year in capital purchases.

In addit ion to expensing, farmers and other businesses have been allowed to take an addit ional f irst-year depreciat ion deduct ion on any
investment above the expensing limit . Current ly, the addit ional f irst-year depreciat ion is 50 percent but is scheduled to expire in 2014.
Combined with the expensing amount, the ability to accelerate depreciat ion has meant that  much of  the capital purchases made during the
past decade have been completely deducted from taxable income in the f irst  year.
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2000 20,000 0

2001-02 24,000 30

2003 100,000 50

2004 102,000 50

2005 105,000 50

2006 108,000 0

2007 125,000 0

2008 250,000 50

2009 250,000 50

2010 500,000 100 1

2011 500,000 100

2012 139,000 2 50

2013 500,000 50

2014 25,000 0

1Property acquired and placed in service after September 8 , 2010.

2Retroactively increased to  $500,000 by the American Taxpayer Relief Act o f 2012. 

Source: USDA, Economic Research Service using Internal Revenue Code.

The impact of  tax reform on depreciat ion expenses will depend on how the expensing and depreciat ion provisions change. As well as
increasing the cost of  capital investment, lowering or eliminat ing the expensing and addit ional f irst-year depreciat ion amounts could
signif icant ly increase farm taxable income. Current ly, only about 18 percent of  all farms report  invest ing more than the prior 2012 expensing
limit  of  $139,000 while only a lit t le over 1 percent invest more than the revised 2012 and 2013 limit  of  $500,000. The maximum expensing
amount is scheduled to revert  to $25,000 in 2014. While less than 20 percent of  small farms(those making under $250,000 in sales annually)
invest more than $25,000, nearly 55 percent of  large farms invested more than that amount in 2010. Thus, large farms would be af fected
the most by tax reform that eliminates or substant ially reduces the expensing and accelerated depreciat ion provisions.
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Other Provisions of  Signif icance to Larger Farms

One of the most important business changes in the American Jobs Creat ion Act of  2004 was a new deduct ion for U.S. manufacturers,
which was def ined to include farmers. About 7 percent of  farm sole proprietors--most ly larger farms--benef it ted f rom this provision, with an
average deduct ion of  $8,926 for eligible farm households.

Since 2003, farmers and other self -employed taxpayers have been allowed to deduct 100 percent of  the cost of  providing health insurance
for themselves and their families as long as they are not eligible for an employer-sponsored plan. The deduct ion is limited to the amount of
the taxpayer’s income from self -employment, so it  only benef its farm households report ing farm prof its. About one out of  seven farmers
claims the self -employed health insurance deduct ion in any given year. In 2010, farm sole proprietors deducted an average of  $6,173 for a
total of  $1.7 billion in health insurance premiums.
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This article is drawn f rom...

In summary, if  tax reform is designed to be revenue neutral--neither increasing nor decreasing the total amount of  tax revenues collected by
the Federal Government--some taxpayers who current ly benef it  f rom special tax provisions could see their tax liabilit ies increase. This group
may include a signif icant number of  farm households, with those operat ing larger farms most likely to be af fected. On the other hand, those
who receive lit t le or no benef it  f rom current deduct ions, exclusions, and credits could see lit t le change or even lower tax payments with
fundamental tax reform. This group could include low- to moderate-income farm households operat ing smaller farms.

, by James Williamson, Ron Durst , and Tracey Farrigan,
USDA, Economic Research Service, February 2013
The Potent ial Impact of  Tax Reform on Farm Businesses and Rural Households
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